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Political OranUtn. '

la folitic, as in private life, there exists a
! of persons w ho are never without a sub

ject lor lamentations and walilnRs. This class
htm decided proclivity for looking on the
fattest elde of every event They never, by
any chance, draw g6od omens out of melmv

holy circumstances, but, on the contrary, Reck

for dismal lessons and terrifying foro warnings.
The late inundations have given them an op

portunity for raising a cry, and instead of
aiding the sufferers by bringing their mite to
well the relief fund, they call out with pro

poetic voices that the judgment of Heaven has
fallen upon France. Bo says
Mslgnur Dupanlnup, la hi Pastoral

Letter.
The learned Blubop of Orleans member of the

Institute, tries to prove that because
a few students went to Liege last year and
declared themselves Atheists, and because social
science meetings have taken place in Geneva,
God has thought fit to display His wrath by
destroying the crops and herds of thousands of
innocent persons In France. This absurd idea
unfortunately frightens the devotees and Igno-
ramuses, but it excites the contempt of all
thinking men, and has called down upon Mou
signeur Dupanlonp the sharpest reproof from
the democratic press. While this dignitary is
making use ot present events to gain new prose
lytes to his Church, another highly placed in
dividual Is seizing the tame opportunity tor
cairying out a Ions-projecte- d scheme.

M. de Perslgny'n Scheme
as been to propose to the Emperor to take ad-

vantage of a moment when commerce is para-
lyzed, the public funds shaken, and private for-

tunes seriously damaged, to make a
Loan ot a Thousand Millions of Francs;
for the purpose of giving an impulse to affairs,
and repairing the losses that have been met with
daring late years. The idea is not new, but the
time for working it out has never been less
favorable. It will be called

The Peace Loan,
for It is expected that it will be a guarantee of
the pacific intentions ot the Imperial Govern-
ment, and the basis of a secure and prosperous
future for France.

The Due de Persigny has groat hopes of its
success, and is already rubbing his hands with
glee at the thought that he wdl soon be again
the holder of the Home Minister's portfolio. At
the present moment there is a regular

Scramble for Portfolios.
It ia said that General Fleury is waiting for

that of Minister of War, which Kaudin, used up
with the cwe of the fyture reorganization of

the Ktaj, la about to resign; and that Fould,
TiO Is never favorably disposed towards wars
of any kind, intends to resign as well. The
latter report has spread

Great Consternation, on the Bourse)
for the brokers a wear by Fould, and consider
that ruin must como if he drops the financial
reins. This, perhaps, should be classed among
a multitude of other ridiculous reports that
have been circulated lately; some of which,
although the moat incredible fabrications, have
been the cause of a great deal of public in-

quietude.
The staple subject for speculation is the Em-

peror's health, and the consideration as to who
will succeed him. It is said that he himself, in
order to make sure of the succession of his
eon, will associate the

Future Napoleon IV to the Emperor,
by a formal act, on the opening of the Cham-
bers. His health, however, improves. He has
reviewed the troops on the sand at Biarritz, and
given some brilliant soirees at the Villa Eugenie.

On Sunday night be will return to St. Cloud,
and will remain there lor a tew days before
taking up his residence at Complegiie.

The news of the
Empress Carlotta's Health

is still very sad, and it appears that a confirmed
mania has taken hold of this unfortunate
woman's mind. How poor Maximilian can hold
out without her, and deserted by France, is not
easy to be seen; and ;or his own sake he had
better come home. There is no hope now for
him, and he can only prolong his vicissitudes by
clinging to his rotten throne. The political
journals have much trouble now to All up
their columns. Beyond the lew report just
noted,

Everything Is Stagnant.
So much has been said and written lately

about German and Italian affairs, that the eva-

cuation of the Quadrilateral by the Austrian
troops, the growing desire of the Kiug of Prus-

sia to become Emperor of Germany, and other
matters concerning the transfer business, cease
to awaken much interest. An a Hair that caused
some excitement lately was the report given out
by the Gazette ie VAUemagne du Jford that
An Italian Plot Against Napoleon's Life
had just been discovered, and that Mazzini was

the prime mover in it; but it was soon known
that this, was only a eanard, and, in faith, the
Italians have something better to do than to
assassinate Napoleon. They are quite busy
enough in scraping money together; but even
with all their efforts (having even gone so far
as to project taxes on theatre tickets aud gas-lanip-

they cannot get out of their terrible
financial scrapes.
The International Skating Hatch at

Brussels
has called to that town an immense concourse
of people. The English volunteers were warmly
received by the Belgians, and a general entente
cordiale has been established between them
both and the detachment of the Paris National
Guard, that has likewise gone to join in the
match. King Leopold II made the Guard a
very kind speech, and invited them to come and
ace him next year. This was rather naive on
his part, after what has been said about the
annexation of Belgium; but let us hope that
this question will be dormant at least till after
the Universal Exhibition, which progresses
rapidly, and already wears a finished look. In
looking over the ensemble ot the Exhibition, one
ia almost bewildered to think what it will be
when finished.

One thing that we must really regret is, that
it will last for so short a time ; for it will scarcely
be possible for an individual to go over it all,
and see everything it contains, in the few months
that it will be open. What, however, is very
certain Is, that there will be enough to please
every taste, even the most eccentric; and we
maj reasonably expect to see inhabitants of the
remotest part of the alobo flock to the great
centre Ot the world on that occasion.
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FBEHCH TRIBUTE TO LINCOLN AND GRANT.
The Marqnls de t'hambriin, a dfemdant of

Gene? al Laiayellf, onu of the invited suosis on
the crest excursion tripot the Union Pacific
Kailmad Company, delivered the following elo-
quent uibute to flic late President Lincoln and
General Grant, at Chicago, on Monday:

He had viewed with much pleasure the
development of this country, but he

would ray to hln hearers that natural resources
were not all that were essential to the success
of a nation. The freorirm of the people Is to
be depended on for our advancement and perma-
nence as a people. Free speech, tree schools,
Iree churches, tree administration are the doc-
trines on which arc estublisbed forever the
8tatcs west of the Missouri river, as the States
cast of that have been alike founded on those
pnncplos. But beyond the institutions them-
selves lies the man. The man is what gives
the power of the nation.

. When I read the discussions of Mr. Lincoln
with Judge Douglas, and I saw his comments
upon the Declaration of Independence, I remem-
bered this other great roan, this old Virginian,
tho author of the Declaration of Independence.
What Jefferson wrote, Lincoln commented
upon. These principles of equality, of the
liberty ot mankind, were enunciated by Jeffer-
son, but this great philosopher wascommcntcd
upon and put hVpractlce by your great states-
man, Abraham Lincoln. It whs, indeed, one of
the greatest fortunes of my lite to approach
this Western statesman, to see him on tho
very day of your decisive success. I saw him
in the trenches of Kichmond. I saw him ex-
pressing by his words tnoe two noblest feel-
ings of mankind, which he expressed in
the words ot amnesty and justice. Amnesty
and iuMice were the last feelings he
had when he died. As a foreigner, let
me tell 5011 the fame ot this dead
Illiiioisinn cannot be confined to America. All
the world must celebrate the memory of this
pure statesman, who raised himself through a
lite of freedom, and put In practice these im-
portant principles for the saiet.v of men; not ouly
you, but all the civilized world must be proud
forever of bis mime aud his act?. I know well
this same State ol Illinois has another man,
who. as I have heard, went one dav in 1861. nre.
rented himself at th ollice ot Governor Yatos,
huu saiu limine was an oiu captain ot your
army, tried in the Mexican war. and was en- -
paged to battle for his country to repay it for
the education which he received ot it. This
man was modest. He did not speak of himself.
He did not point back to his old successes in
the Mexican war, and Governor Yates,
almost guessing . what was this man, ap-
pointed him Colonel of tho 21st Regiment of
this State. You know the history of this man, be-
cause America and all the world knows it. He
went from your State to Fort Henry. From Fort
Henrv he went to Donelson: trom DoncUon tu
Vicksbure; from Vicksburg to Charleston; from
Charleston to Richmond, and this man, superior
10 11 is own auceesseB meniscives, modest in his
triumphs, you must not be content to claim.
Not ouly in the United States have you learned,
but throughout the world we have learned to
believe that even a successful General can be
an instrument in the arm of a free neonl. that,
he may not be an oppressor over them. It is
lor this that the development of your country is
secured. You have wealth enough for the people
ol the world, and ifyouwnnt more energy to
develop it. it will come at vour call. You will
go on much further than you have gone now;
you

. will .build up an empire which will have as
7 1 I rt : T- :
11s rivm lue nussiun empire.

As a Frenchman. 1 am glad of that: vou
kr.ow the connection which has existed between
our two countries. In the days of your
first trials France came with you, and fought
with you, and France, some years later, aban-
doned to you the territory of 'Louisiana.

You are now fred from slavery. It is a
time which counects us more intimately than
ever, in my own country we are pioud of
this feeling that all men are created lree by
God, and must remain iree. me very oay
on which you applied this sublime maxim, that
very dav our two nations were connected more
intimately. We are not jealous 01 your great-
ness. We will applaud you, tor it is a most
legitimate conquest which was ever made by
any people, tne conquest witnout any dioou--

sneu, a conquest 01 tins wuuemess, wmuu win
give to a larger number of humau beings the
benefits of the Creator.

COAL.

JAMES O'BRIEN
DEALER D

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL

KV TUB CAKGO OR 8INQLB TOPI.

Yard, Bread Street, below Fitzwater.
Bas constantly on band a competent supply of th

stove superior Coal, sui able for family use, to
which lie calls the attention of bis friends and the
public generally.

Orde'sieitatlio. 206 South Filth rtrect, No. 83

South Seventeenth street, or through Despatch or
Post Otbce, promptly attended to.

A SUPERIOR QUALITY OF U LACK SMITHS
COAL. 1 8$

TP YOU WANT PERFECT SATISFACTION
1 In .vsrr resneo.t. bnv the celebrated PKBBl'ON
CUAii, f'BK auu move aiw., mi ! pwwu. aiivi hji
D.r.niniV.Alil.K VEIN COaL .ame alee, .anie price.
and very fine quality of LHUIoH. Egg andBtove, at
alAOoerton. 1 keep notliloK hot the best. Orders

No. 114 bouth TUiitB (Street.

JO. 304 T0BT1I BROAD ST.

R. W. PATRICK & CO.,
DEALERS IN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COALi

HAZLET0N, MAH0NY, EAGLE VEIN, AND

RE-BRO- IT STOVE,

Always 00 band, under cover, and free from DIRT and
BLA1K. 825smw6m

COALI COAL! COAL!
The beat LEHIGH and BCHCYLKIXL COAL, pre-

pared exprenaiy iorianiltr tine, conviautly on band In
my Yaid.No 1611 CALLOW lllLL, ttrtei. nnoer cover,
deiiveied on stort notice well acreenco, and picked tree
ofalate, at tbe lowett earn prices. A trad will secure
jour custom.

JOHN A. WILSON.
Bacerasor to W. L. KOU i K.

rBILACKLTBIA. AQgOlt 21, lUUi. 0 4&6UI

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

BUFFALO ROBES,

LAf RUGS, '

HORSE COVERS,

A large assortment, WHOLESALE OB BETAIL, at
low prices, together with onr nauat aasonmeat 01

SADDLERY, ETC.

WILLIAM S. DANSELL & SONS,

U Ho. 11 A MARK KT Street. '

'

flEOUGB P.L OW.MA N,

CAIU'liNTEJt AND BTJJLtEli,
Ho. 332 CART t K oirei, v.

And No. ill DOCK Street
MicBtoaVoia and Wimrrlgbun "roirpttjf ti4

FINANCIAL

RATIONAL.
BANK OF TIIE KErUBLll

Ncs. 09 and 811 CHESKUT Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

CAPITAL $500,000, FULL PAID.
DIRECTORS.

Jo. T. Bailey, Vn. Irvlen, Ram. A. Bi.pbam.
Edw. B. Orne, O.aood Welsh, Fred. A. noyt,
Nathan Utiles, Ben. Rowland, Jr., fm, II. Bhawn.

PRESIDENT,
WILLIAM II. RHAWN.

CASHIER,
JOSEPH P. M CM FORD, no in

BANKING HOUSE

OF

JayCooke&0).
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PIIILAD'A.

Sealers in all Government Securities,

OLD 5-2- 0s WANTED
IN EXCHANGE FOR NEW.

A LIBERAL DIFFERENCE ALLOWED,

Compound Interest Notes Wanted

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT.

Collections made. Blocks Eongbtand SoUlon n.

2iSm
fcpeclal tuslncss accommodations reserved for laUiua.

5-2- 0s,

7 3-lO- s,

1881s,

1040s,
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

DE HAVEN &OROTHER,
No. 40 SOUTH THIRD ST.

H2$rp

TILLIAM PAINTER & CO,

BANKERS,

No. 3G South THIRD St.

Government Securities Bought and Sold

August 7.30b,
And Old 5-20- s,

CONVERTED INTO FIVE-TWENTI- OF 1865,

And tho new Bonds delivered immediately.

CITY LOANS BOUGHT AND SOLD.
9 26 3m

(J, S. SECURITIES.
A 8PECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

16 S. THIRD ST., 3 NASSAU ST.,
PHILADELPHIA. UEYY YORK,

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND kOLl) ON COMMISSION

HERE AND IK SEW YOliK. 11

5--20 coupons
DUE NOVEMBER 1, BOUGHT BY

STERLING, LANE & CO.,
BANKERS,

9 t tf&p No. 110 Sooth nilHD Street,

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

QULYER'S NEW PATEN T
DEEP BAND-JOIN- T

HOT-AI- R FURNACE.
RANGES OF ALL. SIZES.

ALSO, PHIKGAK'S KKW LOW PBESSUaB
STKAil HEATING APPARATUS.

roH sals si
CHARLES WILLIAMS,

6 10 J Ko. 11U2 UaJL&ET iiTiUUa.

27 GAS STOVES! 07
THE EAGLK GAS-HUATI- STOVKS

WlLfc BKAT

Your Offices, Parlors, Dining, Sleeping, bT.i
Bath-Boom- s,

AT
LESS EXPENSE, LE88 TROUBLE, HO DIET,

BMOKc, OB A HUES.

They are all warranted to do the work Call and see
them, at O. W. LOOMIs-- ,

111 Dim So. UT 8. SIXTH Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

DENTISTRY.

ITl THE GOVERNMENT HAVING

aduulnltterina Kliroaa Oxide baa, hr which I ba
extracted luaor tbotuanda of Teem without pain, Ijoatlta d In awiertlua that It Is boib aaex and asperior
any other now In u. .- DR. O. L. MTJirjiS

8 tm . go. Ill BPhUUC S treat.

PARASOLS AT t-- tl'M, fl-7- AND
T"M bubm ViubrUa,l,io,na:

i lewiM

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

TRIUMPHS OF .

MARVIN'S SAFE.
TiKWBFRlt, N.O., 8ptomtf B4, 1806,

'n. II. Oliver, Km , A rent for Jdarnn k Co.
1)MR 8iki At the late terilhlf jtd on Middle

street, wliicb destroyed onr llankiDK llouw, we bad
two ot four tales, Ooo of them was romovod, and
we were movinar the oibsr, whiii we were directed
to leave the office, as an adlotnina bnlldimr v..
aboot bei)( blown np. i'he entire row ol bnlldinra
was conmnieu, tot ou oponmir tne Halo wo bad the
sanslaction of finding everything-insid- portcet.

Y e can cheorlnllr recommend tlirm as lxtnr nr.
tectiT hif rroof, as we have examined two others of
yonr make which were in tue same tire, both ol
wbieb iircsrrrrd the books and papers that were in
Ibcm. Yours irffnliT,

DISOaWAX, GPIO A Co.,
.. Baukers.

KrwBERN, N. C . Snnfrmber !14.

If. H. Olivkr, Esq., Agent tor llarvin k. Co.
niiK mk:--i oaaatmy iore one ot yonr sarcs.
Mt bnildinir, situated on Middle street, mi rnn.

snnied In the late terrible conflagration.
1 am pleased to say, on opening the safe, every

book and paper waa found to be in porfect ordor.
A more intense ore coin a sctrcciy do conceived of.

loursUnly, JOHN DILWOIiTll k Co.
' NrwBKRW. N. C. fientomlu ftl irvi

Wn. H. Oliver, Ks q, Agent for llarvin k Co.
Liiiar Mb: One 01 vour safes stood a mn.t

triul in my store at the late fire ou Middle street.
My store was situated in a row ol large wooden

baiiningp, the burning ot which made a most in
terire beat. I'he trial was severe, tut the safe came
out victorious.

On opening it. every book and baoer waa fonnd
in a pi lect atato of preservation.

very resptctiuiiy, L BAEK,

MARVIN & CO.,
721CHESTNUTSt.(MasonicHa!l)

AND Ko. 26 BBOADWAY, Kew York

TIE BEST INSURANCE
DBY SAFES,

FIRE-PROO- F SAFES.
IMARVIN'S PATENT

ALUM AND DRY PLASTER.
T wenty-flv- e years experience. Call and examine.

MARVIN & CO.,
721 CHESTNUT SUMasonic Hall)

ASD Ho. 265 BBOADWAY, Kew Tort
lionse Sa'es, for Hate and Jewelry..
Hanker' Steel Cliesu.
hecond-han- d Haiea ol all makers.
Hairs exchanged on liberal terun. 10 1? Vf smlm
St.SD FOK IlLDSTKAI'EU CATALOGUE.

EVANS & WATSON,
11 AKrFACTTBEHS OF

FIRE AKD BURGLAR-PROO- F

S JL F E S
DESIGNED FOB

Bank, Mercantile, or Dwelllng-Hous- a Cm
Established Over 25 Tears.
Over 24,000 Safes in Use.
Tho only Bafoa with Inside Door a,

Hever Lose their Fire-Pro- of Quality.
Guaranteed free from Dampness.
Sold at Prices Lower than other makers.

WAREROOMSi

No. 811 CIIESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA. C9 8Sp

PERSONAL.

IftlOO EXTRA BOUNTY.
'rr-- - The nnderaiKned Is regniarlv licensed
by the rolled States (Government to collect the Kxtrt
Bounties, and ha all the facilities for a speed settle-
ment. Call on or address

GEOHOE W. FORD,
Ko. 241 DOCK Street, one door below Third.

10 28 !m Philadelphia.

JMPORTANT TO SHIPPERS.

GREAT SOUTHERN FAST FREIGHT LUTE.

ONLY ALL-RAI- L ROUTE BETWEEN
PHILADELPHIA AND THE SOUTH.

The Orange and Alexandria Bal'road, having com-

pleted Through Freight Arrangements with the Phila-
delphia, Wilmington and Baltimore and Balt'more and
Ohio Bailroads and Its connections in Virginia, Tennessee,
Georgia, Alabama, and Uisslsidpal, Is now prepared to
tranpaort freight with regnlaritr and despatch to al
accessible points in the Southwest and Bomb.

As thlils the only All-ra- il Boute between Philadel-
phia and the South, it cammenda tUelf at once to the
javorable consideration of Shippers. Cars will be run

from Philadelphia to Lynchburg, Virginia,
wl'hout breaking bulk, and the entire arrangements are
such as will secure speedv transit and prompt delivery
to all Southern and Southwestern points.

To secure all-ra- il transportation, Goods must be
marked "Via O. and A. B. B.," and sent to the Depot o
the i biladelphla, Wilmington, and Baltimore itailroad
BBOAD and PLlwE Streets.

For Bates of Freight or oiher information, apply to

JAMES C. WILSON',
Agent O. and A. B. B., r

. 10& South flFTH Street,
10 13 lm Two Doois below Cbesnut

H G GOODS.

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY TO SECURE

BARGAINS.

To close the estate ol tie late

JOHN A. MUIUMIEY,
Importer and Dealer in

HOU8K-KURNISHIX- G GOODS,

No. 022 CIIESNUT STREET,
Between Sinth and Tenth, 8ooth Side, Phlla.

i

Ills Administrators now offer the whole stoek at prices
be.ow the oroutary ratoa onargeo. itila atooa emDraoe
ever ihmg wanted in a ed household! Plain
Tin Ware, Brualiba, Wooden Ware, Ba.neoJ. Plated
Were, Cutlerv, Iron Ware. Japanned Ware, and Cookt
Ing Vtenstisot everr deMriptlon. .,!A great vailetv of BHKa.K UOODS. BIRD-CAGE- S,

'atu. etc. ran h nhialnitd on the most leaaonable terma
GKMJ1NJCABCT1U BEFtUUKBaTOBs aud WAilCB

A fine aaaortment of PAPIER MAflHB GOOD1. I

Thliia th Ureoat ret&U antabllxhinent in tbia line la
Philadelphia, and cltlsvua and strangers will find It to
their advantage to examine our stock before puxchaidnir.

ote. Our rrienda In theeountrv mar order by mail.
and prompt attention will be given. Ill l tnatui

gLATE MANTELS)
SLATZ MAKTBL8 are snsnrpaaaed for Durability,

Beauty . Btteoglh, an 3 Cheapness.
bXaTE UAHTIXa and BUte Work GenaraUy, made

to order.

J. D. KIMES & CO.,
913 t m and VA CBWWI Street

"2

5, I860.

WATCHES, JEWELRY ETC.

VX fLEt UULU HA11IIL1.
American and Geneva.

' W call ilal attcniloa te the

FISBS WATCH AND 8ILVERWARH
KBTADLIRIIUKNT OF

W. W. OAB8IDY,
lfe. 13 South 8KCOND Btreat,

Who bason bant onoefthe (nest assortments of Jew.
eliy.etcof any In tie city. A tplrndld assortment of

8ILVIR WARE ALWAYS ON HAND. Beaenber

W. V. CA8SIUY.
s ll Do. 12 South 8ECOKD Street
Tepalrlns correctly and prcmptlv attended to.

9k UENRY HARPER,

INo. GaO ARCH Street,
ataaufacturer and Dealer iaWatches.

Fine Jexrelry,
Silvpr-IUat- a Wure,

AKD

81 Solid RilvT-VH-r.

ETCH JEWELRY.

JOHN BRENNAN,
DEALER IN

DIAMONDS, FIRS WATCHES, JEWELRY,
Etc. Etc. Etc,

9 808 IB B. ETGnTH ST., PHILABA.

DIAMOND DEALER & JEWELER
WITCHES, JEWELRY A SILVER WIRE,

..WATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED.

jOgCheatntit Bt..rhl

Owlnsto the decltiieiot Gold, bas made a great re
daction In price of his large and well, aasorted stock of

Diamond.
Watches.Jewelry,

feilverware, Etc.
The public are rrspectfnlly hrvlted to call and examu e

onr stock before pnrcbaHlns elsewhere. 1 it

WATCHES, JEWELRY, dec. j

MUSICAL BOXES.
A full assortment of above (roods constantly on

hand at model ate prices the Uusicul Jtoxos playing
from 2 to 10 beautiful Airs.

FARE & BE0THER, Importer!,
No. 824 CIIESNUT STREET,

11 llsmthrp Below Fourth.

REMOVAL.
tr ISAAC DIXON,

WATCH 111CEB, HAVING REMOVED TO

Ko. 120 S. ELEVENTH Stroet, below Chesnat,
Ess opened a new and carefully selected stock of fine
Watcnes, Jewelry, Silver and Flated Ware.

K. Dopier, Patent Lever, and plain
Watches carefully repaired and warrnntcd.lU3le?2rar

G. RUSSELL & CO.,

No. 22 North SIXTH St.,
. Having increased their facilities fox

FINE WATCH RKPAIRIIfO,
Invite the attention of the public

A 11 work warranted lor one year. ft 2A

BOWMAN & LEOXAllD,
VAKUFACTCBEB3 OF

WHOLESALE AKD RETAIL DEALER

IN

Silver ana Sllvcr-Platc- d Goods,
No. 704 ARCH 8TREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

Those In want ot SILVER or STXVIB-PLATK- D

nAWi will riiid. Jt much ut tholr advanuwe to vl.itourSiOKi. beiore making their purchaw. (Jor long
experience In the mauuiacfnre ot the above kinds o!
goods enables na to doty competition.

We keep no good, but those whlcn are of the FTH8T--
LASS, all ol our own make, and will be sold at reduced

Prices. tm

ir . t i' L

fta M a

OLD SHINGLE ROOFS (FLAT OR STEEP)
COVERED WITH .

John's English Roofing Cloth,
And coated with LIQUID OCTTA PEBCHA FALNT,

muklna them perfectly water prool.
LfcAKT GKaVKL KOOK8 repaired with OattaPerch a Paint, and warranted tor five years.
LKAKY HLA1E BOOFti coated with llqald which

bet omea as hard as slate.
Tin. cuPl'tB Zinc, or IBON'eoa ted with Llaold

OnttaPeroba at .mall expense. Coat ranging iron, one
totwoeenta per tquare loot. Old Board or Uhingta
hool. ten cent, per aquare loot all comp'ete

to aterialR cnnatantly on hand and for sale by the
PHILADELPHIA AND PEiH Vl.VA SIK KOOPItH
COM PA MY. OtfOBtlK HOBAKT,

11 S 6m No. 830 North rOPRTHMtreet

AMERICAN LEAD PEMCIL COMPANY,

NEW YORK.

FACTORY, HUDSON CITY, X. J.

This Company is now folly prepared to furnish

LEAD PENCILS.
Equal In Quality to the Best Brandt,

The Company has taken great pala. and nve.tnd a
larte eapita In flttlns up their laotory, ana now auk the
American pnbiio to iilva their penoiu a loir trial.

All Styles and Grades are Manufactured. j

Or cat care has bean bestowed to the manufacturing of
BtU'tKIOK UKXAUUN DUAH1NO PKNL'ILH. apd
cial y prepared ior the use ot Engineers, Architects,

rt lot. .etc. i

A complete aasertment, constantly on hand. Is offered
at lair terms to the trade at their Wholesale ttalearooin

No. 34 JOHN Street, New York, j

T ie Pencil, are to be had of all principal Stationers
ani'i Notion Dealer. .

i.k for American Lead Pencil CIO 18 mwSm

b b 1 i B . O B A N T.Wl COMMIS8IOH MEBCHANJ. : f
So. i) B. WtLAW AK Av.nae, Flilwdolpbla, I

Aeavr ) I

Dupent's Onnpewder.llertnad Krtre. niareoal. Eta. i

V. 's Cocoa, and Brotna, I

Oot i .VbFoa. Co. ' TaUowMatai bbaatbai. BjlU
l Valto ... .,. i

LUMBER.
F LOO It I N (J I FLOURINGJ1866 FLOOhlMU FLOCBMHI

I k(ll l."SA LuOKIN(l.
4 CAKuLlNA LO.)KlNtt.
--4 VlbUMA F OOHNO.

4- -4 VlkblNU FLOOhINU
--4 11 LAW ARK H,H(HIVV.
4 Dr LA WA KF FLOOKINt.

ASH AM WALNUl FlOOKINO
ABU AND W ALNIT KI.OOHJN'U.

HIP BOARDS.
I KAIL PLASK.

i CRCl --f LATHS I
J.OOD. PLASTKB1NO LATH

AT hKI'lN KD FKK'KH.
AT HLDUCKD FklCKM.

CKDAU AND PINK SHINGLES1866 , CEDAK AND PINK. BHINGLEfl.
K.ll,ONttJll)ARHHlNUI.KS '

So. 1 HrJOKT CA.UAM rHlNWUB. '

WHI'l'fc PINK MllNOl.b.8.
CYPBK.HM BHINtiLKfl.

FINK A8HUH1MINT rOK BAL LOW

iOPll LL'MbhR r 1)14 UNDICRTAKKJUJl
lOOO. LL'klhLB tVH rNDKKiAKERall

kl.DCKDAK WALNUT, AND PINK.

i Qlltl A Lb AM t LUMhKU Or ALL KINDS
lOUU. ALHANY LUMRAK OF ALL KINDS,

fi:AONl D WALNCT.
DRY POPLAB CUFI1KT, AND A8B.

DAK PLK. AVK BDS.
AIAHOOANY.

KOHKWOOD AND WALNPT VESFJtRH.

i Q(C ClttAR-BU- MANUFACTURERS.
XOUU. C1HAK-HO- X MANLKACTVlUlRo.

SPAMM1I Ct.DAB BOX HOAKDH.
AT RK11'( Pit ICtS,

i QKf SPRUCE JUlSTi KfRUCfc JOIST1
'kOM 141W S2 KKKTLONU.

TkuH 14 TO it TV.KT LONU.
KPK1 CE SILLH

SCHLOCK I'LAK AND JOI3T.
OAK HILLS.

M ATJLK BUOTHFB A CO.,
& it Smrp No. StAVO H OLTU bTK&KT.

(J II A n L E S EST E,

LUMBER MERCHANT,
Seventeenth and Caliowlim Sts.,

OF FEUS ,

Dry Pattern Tine, all grades t Seasoned Walnut Boards
and Plank, rrom one to sis inohes tolck; Aah, Chestnut,
Cherry, and Poplar Boards and Pinuk.

Alio, Building i.bit ber ol ail kinds ; 4 and 8 4 Caro-
lina, Delaware, and White l'jie Moonug. Worked
Lumber always on hand. 10i8 Imwlm

SMALTZ'S LUMBKR YARD. N. E. COR.. FlFlLKN1Hand..llLr:S8tieeis.vt tk.m t on sax.,
..I CHKAP FOBCAH.

TanM 1st com., 2d com., 3d com., 4 4. tH4, 4.

White Fine, stasonetl.
First aud .ctwnd gualitT' Yellow (4 4, 9--4) and White

Pine (4-4-) s'.oorlng Boards.
t'lut. and second iu.lt- - ono and two-sid- es fence

EoaiTrifi'
t helving Boardn, Bom, sh, Planks and Boards, White

Pine Bilia. ail mze.l Htop Board., 4 4 6--4

Hi mlock Joist and canuhiK, lroin 11 to 28 leet long,
all widths.

Fpruce Joints. Sills, and rtcantllng, from 12 to 28 feet,
long all wlotua.

Plastering Lath (English and . alalu) rickets.
hhlngies, Cbesnut l'ontr. etc.
Mahogany, Wa nut Plana and Bo; rd.
All kintla oi Bubdlng Lumliercui and furnhhed at th

shortcut notice, at the lowet price. 10 26 lm

JJ N I T El) (STATES
BUILDER'S MILL,

Nos. 24. 26, and 28 S. FIFTEENTH St
PniLAEELfHIA.

ESLEH & BROTHEK,
WOOD 140CLDIKQH, BKACKETH, BTaIB HALVR.

TEK8, BKWEL POSTo, UKNKRAL TTJKNINO.
UCKOLL WOliK, TC.

BQLVLNG PLAND TO ORDEK.
The 1 argest assortment ot Wood Mouldings la thin ett

eonntantU on hund. 713ia

J '
OT P E R K I n"b,

LUMBER MERCHANT-Successo-r
to it. Clark, Jr.,

No. 324 CHRISTIAN STBEKT.
Constantly on hand a large and raried aseortmea

Of Bulldin f Lumber. 6M f

MARSHAL'S SALES.

UNITED STATES MAltsHAL'8 OFFICE.
DISI Blur OK PENNSYLVANIA,

PblLADKUuiA, October 24. 18m6.
Whereas, the District court of the United fttarea torthe Aastern District ol' Pennsylvania, proceedins oa

libel, tiled in the name ol the United fuie. hathdet ieed on the 24ih day ot Ociober. A. D. lHtiS. that altperson. bo claim to have any interest in ttiteen hun-or- ed

pounds ot cottun, ad Ore tun. trod and twelve
dollars, part proceed, of aaie, captured by the barque
OLIVIA i. DAV18, una.r comtaand ot John P.Bhrou s: also, nine bales elooitoaand ten hundred and
twenty-lou- r dollars and ten cent, part 01 the proceedsor a.le captured by tue barque FANNY also, twenty
bales of cotton and halt a bale ot cotton, and thirty-three- Ji

undred and elshtjr-aeve- a dollar.,twenty-nv- e cut.,art ef the proceed. 01 sale, captured by the schooner
. fcoCAKTHY j also, fifteen balaa 01 cotton, andtwenty nine hundred and eight dollars, lorty-aeve- n

cents, captui.d by the barque CKPHAd rTi.KUEr;
and that John P. Shrouds. Charlea Bewell, JOMph
Fiancis, and Adam John.on, Biohard H D. Young.
Hansen Gregory, Jr.. be uonl.bed aud cited.

l'herelore, all peisons who Calm to have any Intereat
In the aame cotton and money., are monlsbed and citedto appear beiore the Juoye ol the said Court, In the city
of rhi adelphla, oa the twentieth day ait r publication
hereot. to .how caue why the aaul cotton andmonevsshould not be pronounced to oelong at the time of thecapture of the aame, to the enemies ol the United
Biates, and there lore, er otherwise, liable te condem-
nation aa lawlal prizes.

The above Is an abstract of the monitions issued by
the Court in said cau.ee.

lU2mtn til IIJ P. C. ELLWAKF.R,
United States Marshal Eastern District Penn.ylvanla.

M A K 3 II A L8 A L E.
Bv virtue of a writ of aala br th Unn. jrtrrir

CADWALADKB, Judge of the DlHtrlnt Court 01 the
United btatea In and tor the Kaautrn District of Penn-
sylvania, to me directed wm beaoid at public .ale, te
the higheet and beat bidder, foreaah, atObOROK w.
POWt-LL'M-, No. U N. rBONT street, Philadelphia.,
on HA1URDAY. November IS, IttfS.atll o'doca A.M..

One COPPICUSliLL, VVOKU, a.rc.
Alno, at 2 o'clock, same day, one COPPER ftTILL.

WOKM.HlNOI.lNU8 Ktc . on the preml.ee. No. 1124-8-.

HK.COND htieet. lately (n paae.loa of John Erie I.
and on AIOMD AY, November 12, at 11 o'clock, A M..at No 10 MAUK.KT street, are COrPE STILL.
SINOLlNoa, ete., lately la poasea.ioa of WilliaiaTaylor.

Al.o, at 1 o'clock, aame day. In Montrose otreet,
between Seventeenth and eighteenth, one COPPER
h i ILL, JlOU.iHKAVJi lately In possession ofpersona unknown.

Parties wl.hing te parohaae eaa examine the pre
perty on the premises above mentioned two days pre-
vious to sale. '

C. ELLMAKER.
IT. 8. Varshal. Fastern Diet let of Penn.vlvanla.PntiATimpwiA vvnh I. m Til S 7t

GOVERNMENT SALES.
ALE OF CONDEMNED ANOs ORDJNANCK BIOUES. v4'11f,v'

Will be told at Public Auction, at F0RTSE3.1
AtuNKOE, Oldtoint comion, Vlrpnia,

On TliUKHDAY,
22d day of November, lm, at 10 o'clock A. VL,

lare quantity of b tores oo.lsUnf in part, of the
IoHowidit articles, rii.

26 Field and biege Cannon, cast Iron, of varJow
calibres.

61,670 Fbot, Shells and Ppherioal Cise for Smootti
Bore aid Klfled Guns.

70 Merrill'. Carbines, new and repaired.
800 Enfield lilfled MuskeU, Cal. 677.

26 Henry's and bpeneor's KepeatlnB Rifles.
600 Foreivn Klfles, "Austrian,'' Cal. 64.
600 Smooth bore MuskeU, Hod. 1813, Cal. 69.
240 do. do, do., altered to percussion,

Cal. 09.
10 do. do. do. Flint Lock, cal. 69.

217 Revolvers, "Whitner's fcHtuilnKtoo's NaT,
Cal 8(1

1069 Cavalry nnd ArtUlery Fabres.
211 Swords, Musician ksnd

Ollioers.
Fourteen days will be allowed for the removal of

stores.
lermsofs-- C. f, g. BAT LOR,

' Capl. Cf Ord. and Uwi. Col. U. 8. A..
11 1 1 Commanding.

T AND8CAPB DRAWING CABDS, A OTAD.
tirui awnaaov view- -. , "V" S. .V.77T

lort
'KftlftwE eT. wlU be toud a at jke

6. W. corner lETEKTU and iXrwl


